2024 ACC WOMEN’S LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP

SUNDAY
APRIL 21
at Campus Sites
FIRST ROUND

WEDNESDAY
APRIL 24
Charlotte, N.C.
QUARTERFINALS

FRIDAY
APRIL 26
Charlotte, N.C.
SEMIFINALS

SUNDAY
APRIL 28
Charlotte, N.C.
FINAL

#9 LOUISVILLE 8
#8 VIRGINIA TECH 11

#9 LOUISVILLE 13
#8 VIRGINIA TECH 11

#1 SYRACUSE 17

#1 SYRACUSE 19
#4 NORTH CAROLINA 12

#5 VIRGINIA 13
#5 VIRGINIA 4

#2 NOTRE DAME 14
#7 CLEMSON 18

#2 NOTRE DAME 7
#7 CLEMSON 12

#3 BOSTON COLLEGE 19
#6 DUKE 5

#3 BOSTON COLLEGE 15
#3 BOSTON COLLEGE 9

ACC CHAMPION